Survival predictions of four types of dental restorative materials.
The present study assessed the survival predictions made for four different types of dental restorative materials, using a mixture model involving the standard Weibull distribution function. A large number of amalgam, anterior resin, glass polyalkenoate (ionomer) cement, and pit and fissure sealant restorations were examined over varying periods of up to 18 years. The materials had been placed by numerous staff and students at a teaching hospital. Based on maximum likelihood estimations of the parameters of the mixture model distribution, survival curves were generated and found to agree closely with the actuarial survival curves estimated from the same data. As the years of data used to fit the mixture model curves decreased, then the fitted curves started to exhibit obvious divergences from the actuarial curves at 12-13 years for amalgams, 3-4 years for anterior resins and sealants, and 1-2 years for glass polyalkenoate (ionomer) cements. At least 5 per cent of restorations needed to have failed over any period to allow close agreement of the two curves, with the slower failing materials requiring longer observation periods.